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Army Stops Gymnasts' Win Streak
By JOHN MORRIS

Assistant Sports Editor

.Jay Braude—didn't reach Army' ARMY; always tough at home,,on the horizontal bar when he
until 2 a.m. Saturday. has only two easy meets (Navy istumbled after a double-flip dis-

Cherry finished last in the sideland Temple) blocking its way to mount.
horse. fleilbrur ILshoncirs. Ironically. the Ca-11 Army won the meet with a 1-2
did the same ' \ chances rest on a Penn Statelfinish on the still rings. a sweep
the long -b' iry over Syracuse this weektin the long horse vault and Cadetvault and BT ec Hall.Phil Costain'S win over Weissand
was unabl ,e 'Orange tied Army..-tB-48,ISeward on the high bar..

- 'Gene- Wettstone predicted hit
week -that the winner of Satur-
day's Penn-State-Army gym meet
-at West Point would probably be

; the ;Eastern champion.
•- Wett st on e's prognosticating,
stands an excellent chance of be-
cording fact. But, unfortunately
for Liars,. it is Army that is in
line for the' Ea.stirn crown.,

compete.
Larry Y

State's nt

er in the year and boast a
record with only Temple

ining after the meet with

STATE 42 ARMY S 4
?Loon Exit/ass, i. fraward (EV

2._ Llalos ; tAI 2SI : L sliScA•ll (A ►one man a
still rings; Army coach Tom 'Maloney
ticipated 1, An't expect to win," and ex-
meet, but . State to beat Syracuse be-1
helot/. par me of superior-strength on the
his battle . izontal bar and parallel bars.l
flu bug last G "le Weiss 1 Greg Weiss and Tommy Seward'
week. The stocky senior managed,continued their outstanding in-+I

fourth in his specially. idividual performances, but the;
• . 1. •Lions didn t have_ the depth to.While the Lions were having', tbei the Cadets., .their manPower problems ,thei i

well-balanced Cadets were hitting SEWARD WON the free exer-;
their routines. The -win moveslcis'e and took seconds- on the.Army into the top position in'the pi-bars and horizontal bar.
Eastern Intercollegiate Gymnas-1 Weiss .won on the side horse
tics League race. • • and the p-bars, but finished third

21); C SeMasi& (PS) 237: S. Hartarber
(PS) 234: 6. Itrenra r(A) M.

SIDE HORSE: 1. W.(.. (PS) 277: 2.
WallAro (A) 211: .14Roam (A) 240;
1. Viaml.2 (AI 21T; S. Rerticher (PS)
124: 1. 1-2•try! (PS) 164.

RINI4: I. wwthisstini (Ai 2/41:
2. Mearint (A) 234: 2. 14111Iamt (PS) 231;
t.. Yalta (PS) 213: S. Gray (A)
Stoma (PS) 214.

LONG, HORSE VAITLT: 1. Etat (A)
171.2; 2. Aloorime (A) 21E5; 3. Aht'Mete/
IA) 242; 4. Siam IPS) 204.1; S. Cap*.
ta4a (PS) 180; 4. Roilbrua (N) 241.3. .

PARALLEL BARS: 1. Weise (PSI 117:
2. Saararil (PS) ITS: 2. Letter): (A) 214:
4. 8.41,,A , (A) 244: 3. As dechoir (P 5)
;211: 6. Eallantea (A) 120.

HORIZONTAL AAR: T. Caatais (A)
241: 2. &Iran( (PS) 272: S. Naar) (PS)
274: 1. WllllBlmi (PSI 154: I. lest (A)
113; 1. BrumpfuE (PS) 111.

-Army (4-0-1) upended Watt-
stone's_ steam-rolling gymnasts,
54-42, before a vociferous band
of pdets at West Point Satur-
day, but it took a blizzard, an
automobile accident and Army's
top'performance of the year to
get the job done.

The Lions (3-1) made the trip to
West'Point in private cars Friday

, during the heaviest snovifall of
the winter.Coneof the cars went
off the road and its passengers-

-Dave' Heilbrun, Hay Cherry and

Lion Thinclads Lose at Navy
The Penn• State 'thinelads won

st track meet Saturday 35-29, but
got swamped in a field meet.2.7.24-
81/4. When the scores were put
together Navy topped the Lions
06%431/4 at Annapolis in State's
first dual meet of the season.

It was the same story.with the
Lion Eros.has they dropped-a 80-
40 count to the Navy Plebes.

Lion distance star Gerry 'Nor-
man turiikd in one of the top per-
formances of the day by breaking
.the Navy Field Rouse record in
winning the two-mile in 9:12.2,
and finishing second in the mile.
His 'record two-mile time was 30
seconds faster than Navy runner-
up Joel Neine's.

Lions with a 4:23.9 *Kiting
Lion hurdler-bra.

Grantham wo n
the 60-yard high
hurdles in the
closest race of
th e- afternoon,

Nust edging
avy's . Frank

Gaffney at the
tape in 7.6.

Howie LYe ar-
dOrff copped the
1000 in 2:14.5
with teammate
Ernie Noll plac-
ing third

Navy sprinter Pete Gialwas was
not challenged in the 60-yard
dash, winning in 6.2.
..Middle George Marienthal

nosed out Lion Mike Miller in the
600 with a 1:12.2 clocking to Ma-I
let's 1:12.5.' Steire Moorhead also-set a new

field ,house record, 'taking the
mile in 4:13.9. Norman finished
second in 4:20.8, and Lionel Bas-
sett completed a - sweep for the

State broke even in the relays,
losing 'the mile by six . seconds,
while turning in a 7:50.4-clocking
in the two mile relay. Moorhead

Weir Sets Record
In lib! Swimming

and Deardorff . ran 1:54.5 and
1:54.9 respectively on the last two
legs of the two-mile relay win.

Ciro Risoldi'was the only Lion
field man to get a first place
finish and he had to settle for a
four-way tie at 13-6 in the pole'
vault.

Colin Grant broke the State
frosh record for the two-mile with
a 9:20 clocking, and Dick Lamp-
man took the mile in 4:24.5.

Sam.Wsii broke his own free•
style record last night to lead
CM PM to a ,37-4 romp over
Della Theta Sigma in fraternity
infra mural competition at
Glennland Pool.

Swimming with a strong,
steady stroke. Weir knocked .8
seconds off the-old mark of 31.1
for. ih ¢O-yard. race which he
set as a freshman last year in
the independent division. He
also won• the breaststroke for
CM Phi With a performance of
36.2 seconds. .9: off the record
of 35.3 seconds.

Weir, • member of the New
?truly Lifeguard Association,
finished third in Pennsylvania's
YMCA state championship in
the 50-yard freestyle last year
with a time of 24.3.

In other action. Delta Tau
Delta edged Phi Sigma Kappa.
21-19, and Alpha Sigma Phi
downed Alpha Epsilon Pi. 31-3.

STATE 43 1/4 NAVY $Bl/4
Sloorhea4 (PS) : 2. 141stiiiin

(PS); 3. Raaftett (PS) 4:13.7.
• U- .1. Aden thal 1 P.l) :2. 31111w. lithe
(P5) ; 2. Ring I:12.1.

Galva; 2,11 : 2. 31s17estaA (N) ;

3. Pops (PS) : C2.
64-yard Grantham (TS) ;

!Gaffney (N) ; 3. Harvey (J): 11.
1104-1. Deardorff 111:41: 2. Lingle,' (N)

'l. Nell (PS): 2:11.5.

134 S. Allen St.

Mdanahan's
Self-Service

Two 1411*-1. Norms* (PSI 2. 8•4n•
(N); S. Tuft (PS): 5:12.2. •

WU Raay—l. N■e7 03114ford. Mot
Green, Merteathall ; 2. Poem SW.: 3:2*

Two Milo Relay—t. Pelle that* INell
Bob Miller, Moorhead. Deardorifp; 2. Nary.
7:50.4.

Brood irlop--1. flutings (N); 2. no.
rid( (N); 3. Grantham. (Pm: 224114. •

Nigh $s ...t. Thaztint (N); 2. 'no • •b•I'•"* w•tut, '"• (P8) ..d Pint (rs ) .;Steefers Hort, Ramsey•-s.
Shot Pat-1. BITIIIMIts (N); 2. teatur,PITTSBURGH (AP)—The Pitt-

(N): 3. ttilitintic (Pill: sl-Vh• burgh Steelers have hired Gerald8107Wl7 11° 141"." "Buster" Ramsey as defensivea.U( (P 11). Rector (N ), Nesio (N). end
Nati (N) : 134. line conch for the 19(32 season.

414 E. College Ave.

Let .Collegian qaseifilmis
WORK FOR YOU

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DOUGLAS

have created outstanding
E: career opportunities for

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B.S. degrees or better

Assignments include the following arena:
'Servo-Moctsanisens—relating to Heat Transfer—relating to nas-
al' types ofcontrol problems, sile and space vehicle struCtures
Electronic Systems—relating to Structures—relating to cyclic
all types of guidance, detection, bads, temperature effects, andthecontrol and communications, investigation of new materials,
Propulsion-:•relatiag to fluid- methods, products, etc,
mechanics, thermodynamics, ifterodknonsics—relating to winddynamics, internalaerodynamics tunnel;research, stability andEnvironmental relating :to air -controlConditioning, pressurization and
oxygensystems Solid State Phy and fatigue

sits —relating to
metaHuman Factors—analysis of l surfaces

environment affectingpilotand Space vehicle and weapon
space crews, design of cockpit con- system'studies—of all types,
soles, instrument panels and pilot involving a vast range of scientific
equipment • and engineering skills

Get full information at
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

with a p)ougias
1111oadayg Febriuiry 26 or Tuesday Feirvary- 27

W. urge you to make en appoishuentthrough Coons N. P. Leetch,
Director Plaastrtol Unice. If you cannotvoloaso writ* to
S. A. Anteurtcry, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California

An equal opportunity employer

GOOD
1111,Peti

why vat SEND
-44‘w'te

coNTeMpoRZRY
Va'NTiNesl

Mcianahan's
Drug Store, Inc

Middies Hand Nittany
Penn States rifle team fired it's

best -score of the season but still
lost to top-ranked Navy 1444-1432

. at Annapolis, Md., Saturday.' The
loss was State's third, against eight
victories. -

Top scorers for Peon State were
Dick Gogolkiewicz, 292, Bill Schaf-
ler. 289, Bill Ki2ple, 283, Dick
Taylor, 285 and Dave Kline, 283.

Lion Coach Joe Watson said

hooters Third Defeat
that. Navy will definitely be the
team to beat in the upcoming
national matches.

"The score of 1-62 ranks us with
some of the top teams in the coun-
try." Watson said. "If we can do
as well in the nationals we should
be in fairly good shape."

The rifle team will return to
action Saturday at Duquesne.

ENGINEERS
It's

time
......-.-'

r.l
-.......,

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.
r---- INTERVIEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday
IFebtvary 20 and 21,1962

Werieedli and MS ENGINEERING ono SCIENCE-major fee
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT PRODUCT DESIGN

• ROOUCt sutra SALES PROMCOIIOO
P YOU WANT..

OPP411"164), to bu*d yotir future by working hard—by
-iontribering earsteekirig extra--by doing a little more *an

. it expected ...

- uP,bdaratrour
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lir mssoemploym:ent with our r
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